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摘  要 
 
摘  要 
随着经济全球化，中国的体育产业得到了迅猛发展。据统计，中国目前占












竞争对手、企业内部环境，并采用 SWOT 工具进行分析，指出 A 公司进行品牌
营销的优劣势。然后再从品牌定位、品牌个性塑造、品牌传播、品牌销售、品





































With the globalization of economy, the sports industry has been greatly 
developed. According to the statistics, China occupied above 65% of market share of 
world sports goods, and the annual sales amount of sports goods in china was 300 to 
400 billion RMB. Market capacity of sports goods in china is extremely huge. The 
competition in china’s sports market is intense. 
Brand marketing is the most important marketing method for sports goods 
companies. Ever since a long time ago, comparing with the famous international 
sports brands, the most obvious problem for domestic sports good companies is the 
lack of brand advantage. Only if the sports goods companies build the brand 
advantage, they will convert brand advantage into enterprise core competence and 
occupy more market share.  
Base on above analysis, this article studies the brand marketing strategies of the 
domestic sports goods enterprise-A .By the practical study on A company, the author 
hopes it can be of help to the domestic sports good companies.  
This paper firstly reviewing the brand marketing-related theories to lay a 
theoretical foundation for the analysis of A company’s brand marketing strategies. A 
series of analysis on the environment of brand marketing in A company will be 
conducted in next, including the industrial environment, competitors and company’s 
internal environment. It also pointed out A company’s superiority and inferiority by 
using SWOT tool. And then a depth discussion on the strategy of brand marketing 
was conducted based on the brand positioning, the shape of brand personality, brand 
propagation, brand selling and brand management system. 
After a series of analysis, we conclude that A company’s superiority not only in 
brand positioning and brand personality but also in the reasonable use of brand 
propagation. But A company also has so many flaws in brand marketing strategy, like 
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specialization.  
Finally, this paper propose to enhance the brand planning capacity, strengthening 
network marketing to build a competitive brand marketing ,and cultivating a 
corporate culture which put more attention on brand marketing to overcome these 
shortcomings. 
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第一节  研究背景 
 
据世界体育用品联合会调查显示，中国占据了世界 65%以上的体育用品生产
份额。中国体育用品的年销售额约 300～400 亿人民币。到 2010 年，中国体育





计，耐克、阿迪达斯 2008 年度在中国市场的销售额增幅都超过 30%。作为北京
奥运会合作伙伴的阿迪达斯，在奥运期间，更是以 22%的市场占有率超越耐克的
21%，成为中国体育用品市场第一品牌。国内体育品牌的李宁公司 2008 年的销
售收入比 2007 年增长超过了 50%。与此同时，佐丹奴、班尼路等休闲服装品牌
则逐步向体育用品延伸，进一步加剧了中国体育产业的竞争程度。 
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